
20% off
All pantihose and panties.
Stock up and save on our entire line of 
briefs, bikinis, panties and pantihose from 
99* and up. Styles for every women 
and every size.

5.99
Junior shirt.
A great casual look by 
Peddlers II in poly/ 
cotton.

Peddlers II jeans in 
a rainbow of 
colors, 9.99

2.50
Tank top.
Soft polyester knit 
tops come in a range 
of solid colors. 
S-M-L.

Athletic shorts 
with contrast 
trim, 2.99

Friday 6 to 9 only.

1 1 .88
Clairol Set-to-Go.
Reg. 13.99. Instant 
hairsetter in a 
compact travel/storage 
case. Can be used 
on American and 
foreign currents.
12 only.

Leather look clutch.
These compact clutches have a place 
for everything! In brown tones and 
black vinyl.

24.95
15” serpentine chain
Choker length in 1 4K gold. 
Bracelet, 13.50 
Script initial, 19.95 
Floating heart add-ons,
9.95 to 19.95 
Earrings, 19.95.

24.88
Man’s Texas Instruments LCD watch
Five function digital watch with silvertone 
metal case and band.
G»old-tone watch, 29.95

12.88
Women’s fashion watches.
A special selection of quality watches 
in lots of styles and colors.

JCPenney Moonlight I
Sale Friday, 6 to 9 p.m. Closed 5 to 6 p.nj
Lots of great buys — all available Friday night only! Shop late.
Manor East Mall, Bryan □ 779-4710 □ Shop weekdays, 10 to 9, Saturdays 1 0 to 7

Friday 6 to 9 only.

2 for
$100

Vested suits.
A very special group 
of classic three- 
piece suits tailored 
in fine polyester 
knit solids and 
subtle prints.
Sizes 38 to 48, 
regular and long.

6.99
Dress shirts.
A special group of 
classic shirts, reduced 
for this sale. 180 only

20% off
All wide western belts.
Just in time for rodeo save on all 2” leather belts 
by Chambers. And any name up to 7 letters is 
stamped FREE. Friday 6 to 9 only.

7.99
Western shirts.
A special buy on long-sleeve shirts 
with frontier detailing in prints 
and plaids.

6.99
Disco shirts.
A new selection 
of sleek knits 
with geometric 
and floral prints.

Selected fashion 
denim jeans, 7.99

8.99
TAMU windbreaker
Unlined nylon 
jacket in maroon 
and white with 
TAMU emblem.

Aggie caps,
2.99 with emblem 
2.44 without

1.99
Little boys’ tops.
Knit tops come in 
solid colors with 
collar trim. Easy- 
care poly/cotton.

Fashion jeans in 
assorted colors. 
Preschool sizes,
4.99

3 for $5
Boys’ striped polo
Short sleeve polo 
shirts in colorful 
poly/cotton stripes. 
Varsity sizes.

Western denim 
jeans. Variety 
sizes, 5.50

Friday 6 to 9 only.

20%
off

Cookin Cajuns.
Save Friday only on 
the versatile 
cooker/smoker/ 
grill. With red or 
black enamel 
finish.

Single, reg. 44.99
35.99
double, reg. 59.99
47.99

24 99I ■ Friday 6 to 9 only.
Rotary lawn & garden spreader.
A green lawn starts now. Our steel 
framed rotary spreader features 
an epoxy coated hopper, nylon gears, 
off-on control. Sprays up to 35 pounds 
of fertilizer or insecticide in a 5 
to 8 ft. arc across your lawn. 10 only

Friday 6 to 9 only.

4.99
3’ Areca palm.
Green up your home 
with this graceful 
palm. Approx.
3 ft. tall, single 
plant per pot.
100 only.

Friday 6 to 9 only.

7.99
8” hanging ferns.
Grace a porch, patio 
or window with our 
wide assortment of 
8” hanging baskets.
100 only.

16.99
20 inch 2-speed fan.
Get ready for the hot weather ahead. 
A special purchase on these fans 
gets you a great price. Quiet 
operation, built-in thermal 
protection. White enamel finish 
on metal case and grille. 100 only.

3.99
Garden tools.
Your choice of leaf 
rake, cultivator, 
round point shovel. 
Wood handles, 
metal heads.

*\»U* mu*

6.88
Putters.
an assortment of 
steel head putters 
with vinyl grip.

Quality Top-Flite XXX-outgolf balls, 3/2.22

(

Friday 6 to 9 only.
Six-pack of Pepsi® .
Save Friday only on the soft drink 
that’s changing America’s taste.
Limit: one case per customer.
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1.19 yd. Friday 6 to 9 only.
Spring knit bonanza.
Great prices on ringleaders in the 
spring fashion circle. Polyester 
knits in solids, textures, prints.
Choose from a beautiful selection 
of springtime, anytime colors.
58/60” wide.

1.88
Girls’ tops.
Durable, colorful 
Superwear tops in 
poly/cotton at a 
new low price. 
For 4 to 6x,
7 to 1 4. (Limited 
selection. t m

1.99 bath
Tile Tone towels.
These lightweight 
poly/cotton terry towels 
come in a range of 
bright colors.
Hand towel, 1.55 
Wash cloth, 1.05

2.75
Latch hook 
pillow kit.
Everything you 
need to create a 
13x13” pillow. Kit 
includes acrylic yarn 
and pre-printed canvas 
in your choice of 
designs.

1.22
Poly Fil® .
Fill ’em up: pillows, 
dolls, cushions and 
more. Machine 
washable, easy to 
work with polyester 
fiberfill. One 
pound bag.
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